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要旨：これまで Javascript により HTML5 上で動作する 3D Graphics Viewer[1]とい
うプログラムを開発し、それを利用して 2 変数関数グラフや 3 次元パラメータ
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図 2.1 3 次元幾何アニメーションプログラムの初期画面  
  


























































  rangex xmin，xmax（rangey ymin，ymax） 




時間変数（time = 0，0.1，0.2，…） 








































図 2.2 長方形の描画 
尾崎 誠 
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 現在、ファイル読み込みの機能を持たせ、プログラムを外部から読み込むことを可能と
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Abstract: In the previous studies, I developed a program called 3D Graphics Viewer[1] 
which runs on HTML5 in Javascript. And utilizing this program, I have made it possible 
to have 2 variable function graphs and 3D parameter functions in 3D displays on web 
browsers. I also was successful in increasing the speed of painting by utilizing WebGL. 
In the current study, I worked on the development of a 3D geometric animation display 
function, and successfully made the 3D geometric animation displays for basic objects. 
The program is run by a simple macro language and animates figures on 3D displays, thus 
make it possible to offer an appropriate environment for learning mathematical functions 
and coordinates. This program can also be used in the field of physics (e.g. simulation 
experiments).  I plan to develop a simulation language based on this program in 
forthcoming studies. 
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